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It is hereby ordered thot -
Sh. vorun sowhney (N-,]418), the senior-most incumbent olreody odjusted
os Section Officer on lien bound bosis, is promoted os Section Officer on
regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to superonnuotion of
Sh. Ashok Kumor Shormo, Sectiori Officer.
Ms. Sunito Roni (N-,]436), tne next senior-most incumbent olreody
odjusted os Section officer on lien bound bosis, is promoted os
section officer on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to
superonnuoiion of Sh. Subosh Chonder, Sepiion Officer.
Ms. sunito Kumori (N-1435), the next senior-most incumbent olreody
odjusted os section officer on lien bound bosis, is promoted os
Seciion Officer on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due lo
superonnuotion of Ms. Sushmo Sbhi, Section Officer.

. 4. Sh. Rojinder Kumor (N-992), the senior-most eligible Heod Assistont,

d.- working in the Exominotion UG Section, is odjusted os Section Officer on,,i, lien bound bosis ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.
5. Sh. Shiv Choron (N-916), the next senior-most eligible Heod Assistont,

working in the Re-evoluoiton Section, is odjusted os Section Officer on lien
bound bosis ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.

6. Sh' Bimol Kumor (N-1253), the next senior-most eligible Heod Assistont,
working in the Certificote Section, is odjusted ,os Section Officer on lien
bound bosis ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.

7. Sh. Shoket Ali (N'1472), the senior+nosi eligible incumbent olreody
d odiusted os Heod Assistont on rien oound bosis, is promoted osv Heod Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due toI promotion of sh. vorun Sowhney cs Section officer on regulor bosis.
8. Sh' Kewol Krishon (N-1469), the next senior-most incumbenl olreody

odjusted os Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis, is promoted os
Heod Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinsl lhe voconcy coused due to
promotion of Ms. Sunito Roni os section officer on regulor bosis.

?. Sh. Ponkoj Podho (N-l4ZO), ihe senior-most eligible Senior Assistont,
working in the Advonces Section, is promoted os Heod Assistqnt on
regulor bqsis ogoinst ihe voconcy coused due to promotion of

'#,, Ms. Sunito Kumori os Seciion Officer on regulor bosis.
lib. Sn. Rovinder Kumor (N-927), the next senior-most eligible Senior Assistont,

working in the Re-evoluotion Section, is promoted os Heod Assistont on
regulor bosis ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.

ll. Ms. Neelom Roni (N-1314). the next senior-mosl eligible Senior Assistont,
working in the Exqminotion Stotionery Section, is odjusted os
Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to
odjustment of Sh. Rojinder Kumor os Section Officer on lien bound bosis.

:l2. Sh. Yog Roj (N-1001). the next senior-most eligible Senior Assistont, working
6; in USIC, is odjusted os Heod Assisiont on lien bound bosis ogoinst the'.:' voconcy coused due to odjustment of Sh. Shiv Choron os Section Officer

on lien bound bosis.
13' S. Gogondeep Singh (N-2206), the senior-most eligible incumbent olreody

odjusted os senior Assistont on lien bound bqsis, is promoted os p/
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Senior Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the voconcy coused due to
promotion of Sh. Shoket Ali os Heod Assistont on regulor bosis. .t'

l4.Ms. Poonom Roni {N-2207), the senior-most eligible Junior Assistont,
working in the Centre for Women's Studies, is promoted os Senior Assistont
on regulor bosis ogolnst the voconcy coused due to promotion of
Sh. Kewol Krishon os lieod Assistont on regulor bosis.

15. Ms. Ponkoj Shormo (N-2208), ir-ie next senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistont,
working in the Deportment of Low, is promoted os Senior Assistont on
regulor bosis ogoinsi the vcconcy coused due to promotion of
Sh. Ponkoj Podho os Heod Assistont on regulor bosis. :

16. Ms. Shovonom ' Potiyol (N-2209), the next senior-most'*e-ligible
Junior Assistont, working in the CDC Section, is odjusted os Senior Assistont
on lien bound bosis ogoinst the vocancy coused due to odjusiment of
Ms. Neelom Roni os Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis.

There will be no chonge in the Poy Levels in respect of those who hove
olreody been ploced in the lstl2ndl3rd step under 'Three Tier Coreer
Advoncement (Grode Promotion) Scheme except thot the Poy Level sholl be
substontive to them.
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t. Special Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor for the kind information of the Hon'b'le Vice-Chancellor pl
z. Sr. P.A. to the Registrar/Controller of Examinations
g. Director, CDC/ Sports & Physical EducatiorlCentre for Women's Studies
4. Head, Department of Law $
s. I/c Librarian, Dhanvantri Library
o. Hon'y Director, USIC r

z. Sr. P.A. to the Joint Registrar (Finance)
s. Chief Accounts Officer
I Deputy/Assistant Registrar (Accounts/Budget/E*.grn UG,&val Prof./ Re-evaluatiorV Certificate/

Advances,Exams. Sty,f
Estates Officer
President/General Secretary, JTINTEU
Concemed
Guard F.ile
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